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Addrss-CusINJoy, 282 Princess St , St, John, N. B.

Co USINJiO 1"'S CO0SY CORNER

DEA&R CHi.!uprEN :-Come a little dloser s0 that 1
nia>' whisper to you. Cousin joy bas bad a dream!
Now drcamis, you kiîow, are supposed to be the goitig
on of the waking thoughits, io it i-sn't, very wonderful
that Cousin jo>' should have liad just the dreani slie
did. V'ou see slie hias been thinking a great deal late-
ly albout that Christmas prescrit for jesus, and trying
to help) thie children tii nk about it too, so, as I say, it
r sn't v'ery wonderful tlîat she should dream about it.

Well, it ivas somiet1hing like this: - id you eversce
a Panorama? Then you knlow that that nîeans-
picture after picture gliding on before you and then
passiiig out of sighit. This drearn ivas something like
apanorarina. First she heard the most dclicious nmusic,

oshe thought shie did. Hcavenly mnusic-the song
ofthe Syrian Shephierds could not have been sweeter.
1clie she saw in an upper rooni in a Christian land a

group of children and young girls. Tlîey looked

and thc lighit of a holy purpose shone in their faces as
they se o vsigo la hywr bu
to do. They kneeled reverently down, and-all
uinscen by themn, the Christ-child camne and stood
anrong thein.

l'he picture passed slowly on and anotlier ivas
reseiîted to view. It ivas stili a Christian land, but

this trne a poor hut or hovel of a house %vas
shown, and on a bed of straw Iay a sick and weari
wvonan. Threc or four pinched little faces piessed
zround lier and seemed to beg for the food and fire
ivhich dire cold, frosty weatlier inade so necessary, but
of whlich sh~e haid none to -ive thein. A knock «.t the
door ivas anisered by one 0f the little ones, and Io.
on the threshold stood three or four of the children
aîîid young girls shec had sîeen before. They lîad biai-
peurs tif food and baskets of fuel and clotbing, and
î"hile they îninistered to the sick and bungry and
naked, Cousin joy thoughtshe bearda flutter of witgs
above them, ind the saine sweet son- seerned to float

on the air. She only caught the echo of it, IlIn as
much-unto Me."

In the iîext picture the scene ivas changed. It
îvas a land of heathen temples and idols. There
wvere n1aked savages ail around. They were cutting
thcmselves with knives and dancing and bowling like
deinons. 'l'le women wore sad and hopeless faces,
and the littie childrcjî had scars and wounds and there
Nvas a sound of weep)iiîg,-wvoe an*d misery every-
where

In the next picture there w~ere kind faces of
Christian men and women anîong them, and
they brought one with them whorn they introduced as
the Great Physician wvho could heal soul and body.
'rhey said the children of the Mission Bands had
hielped to send them. Many of the men and tired
women feli dowvn before Hirn and rose up healed and
strengtliened. He ivent about among tbem, doing
good. Hie put his handa on the heads of the littie
children . nd blessed them and their tears ceased
to flow. They saw the print of the nails in His
hands, and ivhen they were told Hie had suffered for
them they began tc' love and trust Hirn. Even the
face of nature was changed, for" Il-he wilderness began
to bud and blossoni as the rose." Cousin Joy feit sure
she heard in that far off )and the joyftil sound of a
Christmas bell.

The last picture wvas a return to, our own Christian
land on Christmas day, and this time it 'vas the homes
of the children who had met in the 61upper room "
presented in the first picture. '1hese were not ail
homes of %\,ealth and happiness. To be sure, ini rany
of themn, there w~as brightness and beauty, the niistle-
toe and the Christmas tree, with, gifts, iade ail the
sweeter because of thetr own first gift. In other
homes there ivas sorrow or li ttie of this world's goods,
but ini the face of every child or young girl who had
met that afternoon in the Ilupper room" ' of the
Mission Band to plan how shie could give her IlFirst
Christmas Present for Jesus," there wvas a light of love
and beauty refiected from the face of the Christ-child
Himself.

When Cousin joy awoke she was glad she had had
the dreamn.

ANS W1,RS 2'O )EC'EMB.ER PUZZLES.

First-Babe of Bethlehenm.
Second-Prince of Peace.

PUZZLE FOR JANUARY:

I amn composed Of 13 letters,
Myi 3, 1, 13, 11, nicans flot comnion,
MY 7, 11, 3, 13 nieans flot far away,
My 9, 2, 6 is a question,
My7, 12, 10 means flot so,
1 1Y 'y 51 li 4, 8, 13 is what PALM

BRANCH is,
My whùle is what Cousin Joy wishes for

aUliber young readers.


